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THE ANCHOR. 
l'u!Jii..;ht•ll ~lonthly nurln~ tht• f'olleJ,re Yc nr b y Tilt: .\sc uon 
A~.-o<'lution. rll 
accepted or rejected, and character is formed, 
and the individual stands at the helm of 
a powerful agency- a power that rules the 
universe. 
HOPE C O LLEGE. HOLLAND, MICH. 
'' KNOW LEDGE IS POWER." 
B\' r.. \\'ATEI<l\tULDER, '97. 
Ju. t what the author of the above maxim 
intended to convey when he \\Tote thi s beauti-
ful thought. docs not see m to be very clear. 
l fe beg-in his sentence by saying. "Truth is 
knowledCTe" and closes w1th the above state-:-. . 
Knowledge is the controlling factor. It 
gives the power of unders tanding. It shows 
the expression of one's feelings. Nothing can 
possibly be done without it. To an acquam-
tance, a person shows deeds of kindne. s, con-
verses with him and has a feeling of friendship 
or the contrary, because he has a knowledge of 
him. If one meets a stranger, greets him with 
a stern look. cold affections, he will not 
recognize you, will not care for } ou, because 
he does not know you. There is no know-
ledge, and consequently, no power. If we 
should speak to children about something that 
thev cannot comprehend, it would have no 
eff~ct, no power; because there is not sufficient 
know ledge. But as soon as you can implant a 
truth, convince the m of a fact, it becomes a 
power, because they · have obtained sufficient 
knowledge to comprehend it. For everything 
that exists there is some power governing it. 
mcnt. Fro m this we might infer that he in-
t e nded it not to be interpreted as a power for 
evil, but as a power for g-ood. ·But here is an 
opportunity "to read between the lines ," and, 
perhaps, after all, the author had in mind a 
two-fold interpretation . There fore, we need 
not adhere to its lite ral meaning but view it in 
a light, which \\'ill point out the two ruling 
powers of humanity. 
Life is not a mere existence, but a mighty 
power. All the "elements of s uperiority " in 
rnan arc po\\'trs. In proportion as these p ow-
ers arc developed, man' s life is great; in pro-
portion as they are elevating, man's life is 
moulded. But knowledge is the stepping-
stone to all. Underlyi ng all true greatness and a) 1 
degradation is knowledge. The one, a power for 
rrood the other, for evil; t l:e one, to elevate. h I 
t he other to dearade; the one, a heacon lighr 
'ome one has a knowledge of it. The omnis-
cient God i at the same time omnipotent. 
The two words g-o together. If there is know-
ledge. there must be power. God knows 
everything, and therefore, is all powerful. 
The va t universe God has created, and He 
can control it. The whole firmament sparkles 
with hi s e"Cquisite pieces of workmanship. All 
the various systems m ove in one g rand 
harmony, held together by a might) power, 
which is God himself. The minister of the 
Gospel must understand the truth; must s tand 
in relationship with God. Then will he be-
come po werful. The general mu t be com-
petent to meet all exigencies of war. He 
mu t know how to mars hal his troops, when to 
face the foe, when to retreat; and the victory 
gained will show the power exercised. The 
statesman, politician, musician--every man 
becomes powerful if he has a knowledge of 
the subject in hand. 
b 
of ~ruth, the other. a torch to brand humanity; 
the one bringing man n•:a r the ideal. the othe r 
P lunrrin rr him into destruction. All b h 
knowledge, whether it may seem t o be en -
nobl ing or degrading, has a purpuse, a mis-
sion. a destiny. 
TJ1c application of this mig hty power, of 
which man has an absolute control, s hapes his 
character, and, u I ti mate!}' , his dcsti ny. The 
responsibility rests entirely upon himself, or 
upon the instruction or in formation received. 
The source of information appears to be very 
important- }' Ca, the most important. Jt is the 
rrerm of our inte llectual development. · As it ~ 
d evelops, principles arc embraced, truths are 
These are but a few illustrations that clearly 
show that ''knowledge is power," and the1t one 
results from the other. 
-
• ~ 'H ' " Ar-;. 1-iO B.. • . . . 
Kno w.le d ge. t h c..: refo rc, rul es t h e uni ,·e rsc and connected with and resulting from it (f, 1r a l-
accoun ts fo r al l the good a n d c \·il moti ,·e..; 'f mo:-.t all c \·ib can I c trflced hack to thi;-; poi-
man . Knowled ge m ust b e a m bitio n. I t is ..;oning po\\"cr) can only l>c c lH.:ckcd 1>~ : a tru e 
that whic h m akes m an good or bad. It is that se lf-control. . \ :-: snn11 as t his tntc kno\\ kdgl' 
whic h gi ,·es m a n p o we r. of self gains pn.:do mitl;ln cc , , ·ic c and fn lh· ~'ill 
A perfect fou nd a ti o n, h o \\" . e ndu rable it is ! be nwt ·d out , and tiH' tempe ra nce hal l "ill 
The superstructur e, h o w l ike pcdcction? \\" it h take the plclce of the gaa11hlitlg" den. C hri.._,t ·~ 
ad mirat io n \\"C beh ol d so m e wonder ful struc- po\\'er \\"a:-: his self- ·ont ru l. ~elf co ntrol ts aa t 
turc - m assi\·c. g rand, impos ing. ~ o signs ,,f e mbkn1 of Christianity. 
dilapid ati&lil, a l t ho it has stood fo r ages. It Kno \\· i11~ a thing is not controlling it. Th e 
was th e delibe rated prou uc ti u n of a skilkd objec t of an education surely is tn aim in ntll' 
arch it ( . ! d irect ion. that i~ . to in.-ti ll the 11111HI \\ith 
\\ e .... t·c t h e mig h ty nak-the .accun·1~tl <~k<~ tn.:a ..... ltrcs ,,· hi~h \\"ill · real · pure 1_nuti~·-c~. J.htt 
a cc ret H , n ~ of ages - o nce a sap it n g- VI~ <>t<Hts men a rc se 1 fisn. rev ·ngcf 111 . atH.l, .d>u' e .d 1. I Ill-
and st ro ng . \\: e watch t h e m ajestic rive r m oral beings. K nowledge the n be omc~ 
w t ng its way th rough the ve rda n t ,·alleys uncn n t rollabk. and drag:-; nwtl frum a huly 
n·c a ri,·ulct fresh and clear. to a degrading position . and . C<>t lsc q\lcllt ly . be-
l 11 • true grea t nen. nf C\'c ryt h ing depends come" tllat iiTe!-li stal•lc po\\ t.: r, agai nst ,,·hi c h 
u p•• ll t h e p ri·~l iti,·c structure. its orrg1n. l f huma1rit :· i.- stntg~lin~ \\ ith all h e r c tH . .' t"l-!"~·. 
kn o\\'lcdge sh1 ~ d be a power for good , it must Thi~ p•n\ c r in clud e:-. e \· Tything that i...; tkgrad-
h an:! nn c ndu .,· ,;~ fnundation. lt mu.-t ha,·e ing and c n rrupt. e \·e rythin g that has .t tctHktl -
tru th as its "gui.l1• 1g star. " If t ruth is knn\\·1- c y to ro ' '' out those qualiti e ...; c:--:-;cntial t o ttt tc 
ed<Tc the n k n uwlcdtte is a \\" Onder ful power. manhood . 
:-. ;'"'I d I it ' 
Knowledge of t rut h , w hat \\"On ers ' as , \ I! ktln\\·lcdgc that is co rrupt ce nters a1 nu nd 
a ccomplis h e 1! \\'hat s u pc rst iti >n has It un- t h at nne \\"u rd. ;1111110r11 11~1 •• If it i:-; obtained 
fo lded ! \ ha t doctrines h as it t ra nsf o r mcd! from i m mora 1 bot>ks, 11 o \ 'C Is, etc. . t h e mind 
\\ hat theories h a. it abolis h ed ! \\hat fetters will be dc ,·clop c..: d accordingly. L iterature 
has it s h a tte red! \ h at darkn ess h as it pe nc- reall y shapes the mora ls uf the iwli ,·idua l. Jt 
tra t ed ! h. trut h , th ou h ast re vealed tt n to us furnishes the pri ,1 ~ jpi c t1utrimc nt for th ought. 
hidde n treasu res! Thou a rt a power in the I t constitute. the ruling ek nlC tll. .\ s <t Jnan 's 
worl d! Tru t h h a. been t h e underlying p r inci- mind i~ dc,·cjoped so ,,ill he..: think; and as hl' 
plc o f a ll ou r ~rcat c h aracte r ·. ~ o "·ma n can t h inks. so \\ill he speak o r write. It is. thcr ·-
b e cro \\·ned with t h e ~arland~ o( true great- lo re th e knowled <T · th ,t t the inc.li\·idual drinks 
• h 
ness, no rn a n can be a po\\"cr for g-ood . 110 in and digc..!sts "hic h is th e instrument. I Ill-
m a n can im mortal ize himself. u n less his1,!en ius m oral liter<ttttrc is. the refore , a JHl\\ c r fl>r c \·il. 
is baed upo•1 that im per ishable pu\\ Cr- whi c h mak~s man corr upt .. \ nd espec ially a 
knowledge of trut h . p }\\·cr which ma l,es the i tltlncent scho(ll - hn~. 
1\1\ life characte ri zed b y a t rue determina- who will ht.. th e "' c tlizetl o f t o- lllOITow, " cra,·c 
ti Oil and iJy pu rc ll1 C• ti \~es. the hi g h est 0 f \\" h ich for the sou l d t'Sl royer. \\' hat ot h er t:C'S \tl ts 
is m oral (lhligat io n, bri ng-s happiness, pleasure, can he e:\:pectcd than an indi ,· idual o\·ercumc 
bliss. ,\man obsc r vJng such th ings h as a con- u\· , ·icc and t"o lh·! \\"hat k tH>\\·Icdge will . . . 
tro l of self. lca ,·e a lllorc pcr lllatlcn t im press tq o n th e 
It i. th a •·k now inc . .!" \\" h ich gi ,·cs us our pure " \·outhlu l reader! \\"hnt k11<1\\kdgc \\·ill m ore 
literatu r · tnd. co nsc 1ue ntl y . that power whi c h · c,\:·dly root out the good prec~pts that the ia t-
govc r &"' ,ciety. Good soc i et}~ shape~ character t1uence of the hom e formc..!d! \\" h a t k JH)\\-
and d1tt'S m o re good fo r h u m nn ity than any 
o ther jJO\\'e r . I f m a n could but co ntrcd him-
self \\"h ic h is bu t t h e k no\\"l cclge o f t ruth, the 
w e . . \\"o ul d sti ll li ve in pe r fecti o n. T he 
m <• c t h is wonde rful fac to r is dc ,·elopcd, the 
m o : ,. man ~trives toward n oble r h i~hcr being. 
th e neare r \\" i'i he com e t o t hat plain whe re 
huma n ity s h all t\·e reach ed he r high e~t per· 
' lcd crc \\ill tn ure easth· flrouse t h e milld tn 
~ . 
concei ve a crime! \\"hat 1-:n <.H\ kdg·e c an l.>c a 
greater po\\"c..:r to d egra de humanity! 
Immo ral literature is an appalling evil. Jn 
its •l f it is rotlCnlleSS and d ebaSC'S C \ T I"Y Olle 
wh o reads it. EvL'I"Y city pul_;lishe~ it: c\·cry 
l 0\\"11 sells it; the re is a dentand for it in c\·c ry 
\'i lla( .!C . T emt>tinf..!IY cli...;playcd and cnn-f ect io n . "' . , 
f hc powe r of t h e sal oon. and everyt h ing ~pi c u ou'-'ly arra\·l·d 111 (llt r s t atioucn· store;-; . 
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' 1 l 11 ·: /\.~ ·1 I J R . 
can be found e\·en· ,·aricty of this debasing I , ·oice ,>f a man "ho is saved and has th e 
SJ>ec· ics of litcr,·ltur•'. It,·...;" t>l)\\'Cr tl1at 1•·..,<.1..: 1 1 1 ... " • '-" " ~ n ow C( ge of the , ·a,·ior. crying ou t unto soul. 
to destruc t i<.111. ) 
\\' 10 arc lost. 1 n the h ouse of Cornelius, 
J l tll nan ity is marching- onwa rd \\"ith rapid Peter began his ad d re::.s thus, .. f a truth 1 
"'tridc~. The n oble labor . . the wonderful ac- · p crccr\·e th a t od i no respect o r of persons; 
cu mp l tshlll cnts. the g-l~>rious results o' ou r but in C\'e ry n ation, h e that fcareth him, and 
chri:-.ti &lll co-\\ orkers arc hcwinrr down o ne b\· J 
h • • wor ~et h righteousnc s, is acceptable to him.'' 
one. the pill;trs of in) morality. L'nivcrsal { :\ cts. 10 :3 5. \\'hat a mastcrl\· introduction! 
ln·othcrhood i..; becoming a bitter enemy to Jt g-i ,·cs Cornelius light an d ca'mfort at once. 
\"I Cc a nd fnlk. Inpc ri:-;hai>l e stands christiani- lt Of)ens th e 1 · t t 1 · · d b 1 . · . . u )jec o 11s m1n ,. a per ona 
t,·. J·u lfilled wi ll be..! h er promise. I ntcmper- • ...... 1>I>lrcat1·011 . I 1 · 1 • f .. t wa ~ t 11 • man·c ous po\\·er o 
ancc and () ther C\"iis arc \\O rk c..!d a crains t with 1· :-, app rcation that made Pa t!( the mighty 
po\\er. Bu t docs n o t immoral literature stand IJe•:-;·tt, .... c.lcr C> f .. :-.oul s. I Ie Je,·ellecl the gospel 
tus t u pnn the road to ruin? I t is no t the under-
h·itl Cl' ;t<Te Jll of 
~ ~ 
" ' >r ld presc11ts a 
like intellectual 
\\'Cflpon at the ir he.uts. \ \'h_cn Agri ppa cried 
dc~truction? The Christi an out, •·\\'ith btJt l r"ttlc t llou a persuasiO n 
plea for no bler, higher. God- wc>ttl<.le ·t f .... · 1 Cl · · ''( \ t 6 co) .. ~ uln ma ,e m ea lrl . tJan. t c :::.2 .2o 
de\·c..:l o pmcnt. R oot out im- in Itt's l1alf · "'' t I t ld tl h I I F . 
m ora l litcrat11re 
i 111 m o r.tl it, .. 
• 
1 
· ' Jcs 1c o 1e \\" o e trut 1. rom 
and , ·ou roo t out th e crcrm of 1 n· _ . . . 
• :-, , t 1e rst sentence of that burn1ng <.IJscourse 
K tlO\\ ledge founded upon truth. and nur-
ishcd b\· 1Htrc moti,·es is a t!uidincT and redeem-. ,, ~ 
ing po\\ c r. Kn o \\ ledge founded upon nc ti o n, 
and nurishcd by immot a l ity is the p ower that 
has ntade human ity corrupt. and which is s~ill 
the m ost dc..!structi,:e clcrflent of sucict\·. 
APOSTOLIC PREACH I NG. 
LecLure delivet~ect by t.he Rev. John 
Tall madge Hergen , Jan. 31 , 1894 . 
I ( "•111t lit It •I. I 
Paul lays the truth. of which :\ grippa is a -
ware, upon th e proud heart of th e cul tured 
I lerodian until the king sees that. if he is t n· · 
to fact and rea_on, but little ahead lies th l" 
con , ·iction, J t.'SliS is tltc Christ. But he de-
nics himself the trea. ure. . 
:\o r \\"a.; the educatio 11 of the . ouls wh " . 
·c con ,·c..: r lt' d neglected . \ \" e may acccl ' 
Patt i's speech at i\Iiletus as a type of th < 
I ~caching .~nd a<.~tl1 <.)1li~hi n g.-"confirn~ing th l 
ell urc hcs. Dun ng lu :=; two years SOJOUrn a 
Eph esus. \\'C mtt:t bdic..:,·e. that, according t o 
hi.;; O\\ n \\ ords, h e "shunned n ot to decl are .. 
T 11 ..: I.~TE~.- E .\l't ' I.IC.\ TJO:"\ . 1 u.nto th~m the" l!~le c~un:el of G od.'' The 
Th is preac hing was rc\·i,· .. tl ill its application . crrculatron of ~IS~. unified the ~ tatements of 
I event a n d dc•ctnne among the scattered t was a call for immediate repentance and 
C<>tl\'crsion. There "as no de:-.ignatcd place churches, and apostol ic preaching, l ike all 
· 1 --.__ 1 · 1 t rue go~pel J)rcachine-. \\'as as broad as the no r appot nt c<. season til' \' 11c 1 men \\ e re to ~ 
mak e..! a profession of relicri-f.m . But C\'c n ·- \\ 'onl of God, and was laid \\'ith great earnest-
" here and all\' \\ h ~ rc, in the :,·nacTocruc in tl~c ness directly upon the hearts o f men. 
, • h h • I 
lt 1Htses. in th e jails. in the quiet pra~-cr ci rcle , T11Jo: 1:-\TE:-\. E :\I.\:"\:"ER . 
by t h c ri \·cr-:-.id c . and be fore the face of kt ngs . \ p o..;tn: ic preach in g was fearless . 1 n its ear ly 
and judg ·s. the apostles e \·er called souls to days tht. member~ of the sanhedrim " marvelled 
a cce pt Chri..;t and confess his na m e . Pe te r 's when they beheld the boldncs of Peter and 
inspired words on Pentecost , "Repent and he I John." ( .\ c ts 4: 13. ) \\'c arc told that Paul 
hiiptizccl, c \·e ry o n e of you. in the nam e o f J e- ·"'prench cdboldl y "at Damascus. ( :--\ctsg:27&2g) 
sus Christ unto the remission of y ou r sin:,"( . \ c ts and now at Jerusalem al::.o "\\'as preaching bold-
2: .,~) were ou ndcd into millions o f ears from ly in the nam e of the L o rd ." ~ o ubterfuge of 
B, by io n to ' pa in during the apostol ic er;t. \\·e popular a,J\·crt iscmen t was u, ed to attract the 
read of n o fi ncl y . pun t h co 1 ogical d i:;cour~c. aud icnccs. The preacher went to men. He 
or cxeget~cal h air-:--p litt ing , o r scientific o r I \\'ellt as a Jew in the old fashioned \\'a}' into 
sentimental illustratin rr of half an h ou r, fol - the · \ ·nagogue, and awaiting his time, boldly 
lowed by a sentence o r t\\"u of personal appeal I set fo rth the "new way." he went as a me -
\\"h e n the audience ha. g-ro\\'n weary and I senger ou t into the market place, in to the 
o mnolent; b ut the speaking 1s startling h ou c . . and seeking his audience. boldly spak(. 
and reaching in its \'ery tllCiptency. lt is the / 1\:ot e \·c n the R o man law. forbiddi ng the in -
( 
THB ANCHOR. 
traduction of a new religion into certain cities 
and colonies, could daunt him. He respected 
authorities; he prayed for them; he willingly 
submitted to kings and magistrates; but in the 
realm of religion, he fearlessly .. obeyed God 
rather than men." Paul writes to the Thessa-
lo~ians,"Even as we have been approved of God 
k 
,. 
to be entrusted with the gospel, so we spea . 
(I. Thess. 2: 4·) And to the Ephesians he writes 
for their prayers "on my behalf that utterance 
may be given unto me in opening my mouth 
to make known with boldness the myste ry of 
the gospel; for which I am an ambassador in a 
chain: that in it I may speak boldly as I ought 
to speak." ( Eph. 6: 20.) MS . were read in 
pu~!ic service. Paul writes to Timothy: - "Till 
I ( '>llh:, give attention to reading, to exhorta-
tiOII to teaching.'' ( 1 Tim. 4: 13.) Taking thi s 
pa :-; ... :tge with Col. 4 : 16,- ''And when this epis-
tle hath been read among you, cause that it 
be read al~o in the church of the Laod icean~; 
and that ye tt I so read the epistle from 
Laodicea," we believe that the .. rendu1g'' 
was the public reading not only of Old Testa-
ment cri pture but also of "narnti1,es'' (Luke 1:1) 
of the life of Jesus written by the apo~tles, 
"words"( Acts 20: 35 )of the Lord's sermo ns and 
teaching, and letters which were sent as insp ired 
by the Holy Spirit, and r·eceivedand recognized 
by the churches as thevVord of God. The written 
testimonies of eye-witnesses to the Lord's life, 
death, and resurrection, wo uld be powerful 
sermons in themselves, and would furni s h an 
impregnable foundation for exhortation an.:l 
teaching. There is no evidence of a sermon 
read by its author. When the church broaden -
ed into many languages and peoples, and the 
conditions called for more accurate and 
systematized thtological knowledge, when 
the work of the bishop became largely educa-
tive, the MS . came as a matter of necessity. 
But in apostolic times the preaching was fac e 
to face, extempore address ; and yet not s trict-
ly extempore, for the re was most careful s tudy 
and premeditation,- "Be diligent in these 
things; give thyself wholly to them," writes 
Paul to Timothy concerning his gift. ( 1 Tim. 
4:15.) To preach with upbuilding, lasting 
effr: •. L. without study and most careful pre-
paration, was as impossible tht!n as now. 
• \11 e xamination of the more fully reported 
sermons in the Acts reveals a distinct plan; 
but this plan was no homiletical straight-jack-
et.. nor was it woven up from a s ingle t e xt. 
But rath e r it was a logical line o f thought, 
broadly scriptural. The A postal ic preacher 
carried g reat facts in order in hi s mind: these 
he presen t ed under the Jaws of the demand of 
the occasion and supply fro m the H ol y , pirit. 
Under this domjnion of the truth and G od, h e 
preached with a fearless bearing and a confi-
dcn t utte rance. 
THE I NTE:-.;SE P O WER . 
The apostolic preacher spoke with hi~ ~ou l 
in hi s wo rds. T o the depth o f hi s conviction~. 
h e knew the truth o f his gospel. II e knew 
Him 'whom he believed' and he knew 11 is 
gospel. Pau l calls it .. "')' ._![osp d ." that is, the 
sum-total o f all that he had lettrncd o f Chri. t 
fro m the . criptures, hi s personal intcr\'i cw , 
from inward revelatio n and from the testimo ny 
\ 
of the brethren. This which wa. the cont ent ~ 
of hi s faith, h e absolutely kne \\' . li enee the 
intense earnest ness of apostolic preaching. 
But this was a small part of the po\\'cr. At 
Corinth Paul was •·constrained by the \\; ord." 
( Act. 18: s;)The \\ ord itself was the "power of 
God." ( Rom. 1: 16.) Paul i~ self-lost in his 
gos pel, - " Necessity is laid upon me; for woe is 
m e if I preach not the gospe l." ( 1 Cor. g : 16.) 
Thus the p o wer was in the man thro the wo rd 
and not in the won.l thro the man. The apos-
tl e applied to the mind~ of his heare rs skillfu l 
reasoning "and persuaded J ews and Greeks" 
(Acts 18:4;) he pou red intotheirsin-hcardened 
souls the knowledge, "the t e rro r of th e L ord ," 
and "persuaded men" ( 2 Cor. 5: 1 1 ; he 
"ceased not t o adm o nish every o ne night 
and day with t ears" ( cts 20: 31); he "be-
sought them "by th e m e rctes of God" ( R om. 
12: 1): and all in the ·•supply o f t he spirit of 
J esus Christ." (Phil. 1: 19.) In thi s power, 
knowing that the time was short, that the 
king dom was coming quickly, h e call ed upon 
all to save themf.elves by faith in J esus. The 
effect of this preaching - the change whi ch it 
wrought in the worl<.J, is th e miracle of hi story . 
T o-day in the sam e gospel-ecoPomy, with the 
same s in -wreck ed humanity. and the same 
livi•ng present Jesus, the words of Pau l should 
b e burned into every preacher's heart, - " A nd 
my speech and ffi) preaching we re not in per-
suasive word of wisdom , but in demon-
stration of the spi rit and of power: that y ou r 
faith should not stand in the wi~dom of men, 
but in the power of God. (·1 Cor. 2: 4. S· ) 
HIS OFFSPRING. 
" :\f y pigmy cou11terpurt ." t he J•Oct wrote 
or hi.; deur child . the dllrlln~ or hloi heurt: 
Then lonJted to c lutch the ~:~tupld printer',; thront 
Thut .. ,.lit UJ I--"~I y pig, Ill\' '0\llll rJHlrt.'' 
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A TALK IN REGARD TO COLLEGE 
SOCIETIES. 
1:\' IIE~Iot\' \ ',\:\ OEJ< PLOEG, 
111 their proceedings. and with a desire o f 
learning ~omething; or do we s imply attend 
for the good time we expect to have ? out of 
curiott5ity fo r \\'hat th i5 or that one will say 
and ho w he \\'ill say it? L it tlwrourrllllcss we \\' hil c reading the jHnuary numbe r of the f . . . . .
11
. ? 
. • arc a tcr 111 ou r .·octettcs, or jllrrtL lliCSS. J\nc ho r I no tt cccl a cal l t o the students. t o be 6 
wick: a\\'.akc in their societies during the \\'in- 1 :\o w l ~t me t•.T to present tl~e kind of co l~ 
ter term. X othing could g ratify 111 e m o re lege soc1ety wh1ch _to me seems to afford tht: 
th an to kn o\\' that 1 I ope's boys ta ke a hearty greatest benefit to tts members. . 
i :t terest i 11 societ\· \\'ork. It is certainly one Every student has ~orne pred i lcction for a 
of the tics tltc1t ,u nit e the hearts of stude nt~ special li ne of study. After he has obtained 
and alumni - the remcmbrnncc of ou r weekly a taste o f the vario us lii nds of learnincr, he i 
m eetings in th e va r ious societi c. . attracted m o re by one line of study than by 
~~~~~~~,. t.· - .. ou tw.: ttwn• "<'•'" ~ntht•rp•l. another, fo r the simple reason that o ne study 
\l all\ 11 lint lou !lu..: lht•l'l' ltt•l•l\ "httllt•n••l. 
\tau\ u ••·:tr l111" tllt'rt· lwl'" .., Ju•ct. is better adapted t o the bent of hi mind and 
,\J uu~ 11 luul-!h 1111'" tlwrc• ltt·~·n hntl; 1 
.\utlnll iornurt·•,vl""'''' \\t•:tl . . . . gen ius than the o ther. This one makes t 1e 
Th e impo rtnn ce of the college ~octettcs 111 languages his specialty; another, mathemati cs ; 
training us in th e c ~pression of ou r tho ughts anoth~r. philosophy; another, science; another, 
and in c.lc ,·elo pin~ dormant po\\'Crs o f eloquence historr and eco no mics; till another, litera-
and arg-ument, for which there is no such turc. and so o n. ~ow, is it not easy to con-
fa c i I i ty in th e classroo m. ,,. iII be c.l i:-;puted by cci \'C th :\t one whose mind is attracted by' 
none. II O\\'e \·e r, these do no t :o;ec m t o me to mathematics should not be interested in the 
be the.: sole o r e \·c n th e c h icf objects of a col- proceedings of a society devoted to literature, 
lege soc i<.:ty. ns m ost o f our college ociet ie a re? or 
One o f the m :t in nbjec t~ ~hould be t o stim- \\'Oul d one interested in the ancient language:, 
ulate t he student to further research in the sub- make a very active m e m ber of a p olitical de-
jects whi ch lt c t:tk ·s up during the , ·car. It 
1 
b:tting club. 
should aim at in creasin g his interest in those From this o nh- o ne conclu. io n can be drawn: 
studies and to present and imptcs.s certa in that \'arious ~ocietie. should be organized for 
special features 111 conn •ction \\'tth th e m . the eli cus. ion of question~ in the e 
Since th e st udents a rc together for the ir various departments o f knowldgee. , up-
mutual be ne fit. an~l sharp ·ning their intellects p ose , fo r instan ce, that a society should 
In· co ns tant fri ct io n l>f m ind ,,·ith mind. th e be rganized ha\·ing fo r its o b ject the treat-
society is exactly the place ''here they can mcnt of fa c ts and questions in connection with 
obtain a m ore \·i vid r ·a lization of t~le subjects literature, Eng lish or merican. There 
whi.c h t.hcy t~u•·sue. By prcscrlttng c~say~ I could ea ·ily be fuund from ten t o twenty stu-
whic h a1111 to 1nstruct ou r .fcllo \\' :->tu<~cnts, b.). I dent. interested in this. They wo uld meet 
eng-aging in debates wht cl~ ncces.,.ttatc o111 weekly or bi-\\'eekly and discus5 topics upon 
prese nting- clearly and forctbly wlt ate,·er \\'C whi ch they ha ve put ~tudy, intense stt.:dy. 
kno\\' o f a subject, '' c arc oblig-cd t<~ grnsp , ome al:;o could recite or read poems o r selec-
t h o ro u~h ly th e s11 bjcct treated. tions from standard authors. By various con-
I 11 ordcr to re a c h thl; ai m which I h ;n ·e at- tri,·ances the whole field of literature would be 
t e mpted to present, it '' ou l~l l~c n c~essary ~o placed before th e mind of the members; while 
fo rm various clubs o r S()CJCtle~. d1ffercnt rn 1 they. . p urred o n by their mutual interest 
c hara cter. . . . would ~trive t o outdo each other, and thus o c-
Bc fo re proccccllng t o dl:-;cuss thc5c dtffercnt . )' I pet'ti o n which must re5ult · · · b ·. . (T casr o n a tve y co m 1 • • 
krnds of clubs, •.t mtg ht .not c amt:--s to ~~ t->- in ve rT (Treat b e nefit to those partaking. 
gcst a f C\\' q ucst wns, ,,·)uch h a vc o ft en a n sen In the ,sa t~1 e way. other club. could be con-
in my mind. ,\:ide fro m th e gcnerCll cui t urc d ucted. Ce rtainly' there can not be found a 
rccci\'Cd and mutual ti cs formed in these h ' 1 h t si ng le branch of study for \\' tc 1 t ere are no 
socictie.' as they now exist at I l ope and many t e n interested perons, in a college that has 
other colleges . what rea l, lasting benefit do ,~·e 225 students. f course, the co-education of 
derive fro m th e m? i \ rc \\'C urged o n to dtg ~exe~ mu. t be applied al. o to the societie~. 
deepe r into the rcalrns of kno\\'ledgc? D o \\'C I 
. I ( C(}llfi1171t'd (JI/ Ptll{C 9 1. :tttc nd the m eetings I cause.: \\'C Clre 111tcrestcc 
'I'H .. ANCHOR. 
THE ANCHOR. 
ca n be derived. In the absence of regular 
gymnasuim wo rk thi s sh o uld be remedied. Of 
J>ul,JI-lwrt ~trmthl~ IJurluJ( tlu· c (Jlh•el· Yt-ur l.y Tiff-• .\~( ut~ n course, we believe that n o w, before all ot h e r 
A--twlttt!()u. nt things, a gymnasium should be procured, bu t 
HOPE COL LEG E. HOLLAND, MICH. in the mean time some other m ea ns s hould be 
r: CJIT<JJ! 1:-: nr1..: ... d evised whereby those who have no liking or 
ability for the three games no w played upon 
the campus, could b e thoroughly exercised for 
HP.SJ. JI I)Ff':\f , :-;, '!1~. 
( (J I:A :"'-. \ "AS llf.lt ~~F. I: J. F.:o>, '!If,. 
H. c; . H nro u . '!Hi. an h o ur a day. \VIl\· can not the a thletic club 
J., · E. ~~~,~-.,w r l\t-: . '!ti. no w existing take this mcltter in hand and 
JtJU:o> J . IH: JtJ:o>I.JI. ' !li. I I . I :> 
organize a bo ating c u) o r runnmg c as:;es, etc .. 
••• . --- ·- -·------... .. 
\\'e have mentioned the article by i\lr. IT e nry 
\ al" der Pl oeg ,,·hich appears on page 8g. In 
A. L. WAJC\~111"1.· . 'tli . 
- it h e advances some ne\'.,. ideas regarding ou r 
· "'' crlJ•llcm rate t ~ $1.00 pe r yeur for ouc c•opy. :-'lu~l • co ttlc .. 
for t1 · 11 •·out;f. literar}' societies, ideas which are new and 
:\OTI 'E TO :O:I"Js.· ' IUBEHS. 
A II commuufc•ntlonq houlrl IH· uclclrt·""~''' to Tilt-~ .\ :o;c;utm 
lhJf•t! Cnlh·g ·, llnllafl(l, ~Jlc·la . Th • uuuae of tlw uutlaor lllll"l uc -
NHIII•Illl} lllJ C'OUlllllllllf•utiOII~. C'OJIY l() l1 • \\ rfllUII ()II (Ill(• !"fell' of 
rmJ•t•r Oldy=-
- . -... 
THE ANOHOll. will be sent to subscribers until arrear-
ages are paid and discontinuance requested. If this par-
agraph is marked your subscription is due. 
For ad,·ortfslng rttlCM upply to the Jiu iuei., ~lllnugcr. 
novel to many now on the campus, no doubt. 
but which, we believe, are not impract icabl c. 
I· or some time past the lack of inte rest in 
I iterary ,,·ork in the col leg-e societies has been 
the subject of much discussion. The two so-
cietie now existing are reported in a better 
condition than fo r several years but there is 
something lacking. Possibly l\1r. \an clcr 
Ploeg's plans, altered and limited to meet the 
needs of the n o n-society-goers will bring about 
r:utered ntthu t•olitotll ·c. ut Holluu<l . ~J II'la. ,L .. ~11111 ~11111 ·r of the desired effect. At all events, a change is 
the. ccond Clruus. necessary. A college paper is as a rule sup-
------------------....!.1~-- ported and contributed to by society men. 
I n t h e columns of this number we gave an The Anchor is no exception to the rule; but 
essay by G. \VateJ·mtdder, '97. Jll "Kno wledge even those of the students who do contribute 
is Power;" the second part of the lecture on must be coaxed until the editor, wh ose life is 
Apostolic Preaching. delivered by the Rev. pro\'erbially unpleasant, is thankful that he 
John Talmadge Berg-e n; an article on The Col- can obtain three or fo ur article o f whatsoever 
lege . ~ ocieties by ri enry an der Ploeg-, '93; nature they may be, and contents himself by 
and a short article on Great J\1en by Rev. E. writing to fill unu eel space or by clipping stale 
]. Blekkink of Cobbleskill, ·. '\ ., Perso nal and jokes . etc. \ \ ' e have often heard the critici~m 
A I u mn i ~ otes and College cws foil ow in that the articles pub I ished by the boys we r·e 
their usual order. m oral essays, would-be-se rmons, and this criti-
••• 
With the advent of spring and the open1ng 
of this third term, the athletic s pirit ought to 
be fully aroused; at least, \\·e hope it is. A 
thing- quite necessary, however, is the improve-
ment of the groundc;. This, of course, will not 
require much work and uo money nee d be ex-
pended . That which is most necessary is in-
creased opportunity for engaging in athletic 
exercises. Every student upon th e campus 
can devote one hour a day- a great plenty- to 
good rousing out-door exercise, and s hould do 
so; but when forty-eig h t are on the field en-
g-aged in foot ball, base ball, or tennis, the re-
mainder of the students must rro walkino- or . h 1:"< 
do someth ing from w h ich even less real benefit 
ci:m is not UJl founded. The majority of the 
essays writte n by our students are essays o nly 
in name and are p e rvaded by an "I'm going to 
be a dominie" air which in itself may be lauda-
ble, but when it becomes the m os t evident 
thing about an essay, be the subject "Cats and 
Dogs,"- as we have read somc--"Farming." 
or "Moral Obligation," it become wearisome 
and pedantic, to say the least. And ,·e t, an 
editor mus t accept such, ··Le thankful fo r it 
and say nothing.'' The lite rary societies can 
and ought to change this state of affairs and 
teach every one who becomes a memher that 
sermons are for pulpits, moral livin a for every 
:;-, 
day, and truth embraces all knowledge. Th e 
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111 the fullest sense of th e term. l-ie must be bear sunshine with th e m and smiles greet them 
able to lay aside his n o ti o ns of exhortation t o on every hand. On the other hand , how 
moral and spiritual living, and be an everyday revo lutionary in his effects up on society is the 
man- none the less a man for doing so. This di. courteous o ne! \\ e m ust admire the man 
the college societies can do, and there it mus t of whom it has been said, "1 cannot say 
be none; for it is scarcely the province of the whether he were truly magnanim ous or less 
professor or instructor t o do this. Th e in te l- proud; he ne,·er· disdained the meane t pe rson , 
lectua l tone of the student-body a. a whole no r flattered the greatest; he had a loving and 
will be mate rially imprvved if such a change sweet courtesy to the honest, and would often 
is brought about. \Ve trust that it will. employ many spare hour with the commonest 
sold iers a nd poorest laborers." 
COURTESY. 
( Continued front Page 89.) 
It is readily understood that in society there One reason fo r the thoroughness o f the 
is need of laws as well as in the physical wo rld. work in such so ciet ies, wou ld be the small 
Law is abso lutely necessa ry fo r m a nkin d. number of members. This would give each 
Courtesy is a law by which the individual member a personal inte rest in the discussion, 
must regulate his conduct towards his fellow- which is not the case when the membership 
men. ocit ty is dependent on law fo r its very much exceeds twenty. 
regulation, and with the advance of enlighten- But right here a question mig ht be raised. 
m en t and refinement, courtesy extends her in- This kind of division might do very well for 
Auence. In our characters we find many rug- the students in the college proper, but what of 
g-ed p o ints which must be smoothed, many those in the preparatory classes? Would it be 
unp(llished e xpressions which must be replaced e xpedien t that boys and girls . just entering 
by the polished. )ne mu. t pass through a college, should join societies t Qat have such a 
school of etiquette as well as through a school specific o bject in view? urely, they would 
of el ementary studies. No man is born a not feel interested in the l ines of discussion 
gentleman, though childhood environme nts followed in these clubs. A nd , besides, they 
are an important factor in the fo rmin g o f the know nothing o r very little about the manage-
man . ment of the so ciety, and cannot conduct a de-
Cour te -y is a christian grace. There is bate or compose an essay. 
what ,,-e mav call a fashion courtesv which In this exigency provisio n could be made in . , 
controls some, but this is proud, deceitful , and the following m anner. Let the students when 
artificial. It raises its head above the poor they enter coll ege and while still in the first 
man, however true and h o ne. t h e m ay be, and or seco nd year of study, form societies of gen-
b o ws obsequiously to the pro ud creature that eral culture in which they can learn how to 
is able to di!-!pla)' wealth and a showy e xterior. conduct a club. 1 n thes e societies they might 
In o~•r inte rcourse with the world, hurrying select o ne o r m ore members of the higher 
and bus t! i ug, with soile d hands an d face., class.:s, as a kind of advisory board. This 
worried minds and tired bodies, nothing i boarJ is no t t o have a nythi ng to do with its 
m ore refreshing and salutary than the . weet internal affairs, but o nly advise in matters per-
c,>urtesy of the home and the kind attention I tainin g to order and general procedure. Thus 
of friends and relations. It is like b reathing 1 th e. e societies will form stepping stones for: 
another atmosphere, living upon another earth. the o ther clubs. 
A pleasant manner· is necessary to help us on • \ Vhe n in the "B" or " " classes, the students 
in life and to make it agreeable for those with mi~ht be allowed to join the club of their 
who m we daily come in contact. ''\ irtue it- choice. At first they might be put to minor 
self offends when coupled with a forbidding task , and gradually drawn into th~ real work 
manner." o thing bars the doors of th e o f the club. This m e thod wou ld effect a five-
heart so soon and so effectually as rudeness fold object: 
and gruffness, and nothing will open them as (I.) In the preliminary society they would 
qu,ckly as kindness and a pleasant manner. obtain an experience in conducting it, which is 
Courteous men and wom e n undoubtedly indi pensible t o the students when entering 
k eep society in a healthful condition. They the departmental clubs. 
· 1· : I r . A~ ( , 1 I ( )J-<.. 
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f" '''rt..: •. \'.lllit· II ' • .\ \.''·r:· r,i · r ·11 t l. c· b (' .. : - t 1ul e11t"' 
~_._ ,•hrJr 1\\ th t· rn r· ._., .... ('JI rr .. )t·. GREAT MEN. 
lt '.\!I,.,, •. ,,,. 111 r~rrf · r ~ '' 1; 'trrrr· ... dr ;ll \\i i i rrJr<· Ko ... -.u th. thc lru ng-arian p;t rr11 . 
IJc·r r,m'· ,,j t.r' .. ·1 i11 r,f 11111.:1' •.dH·IJ th r· n : ;tn· '' f,r t:<tthc d hie., lllst. th · attentio11 of tht: Ci \ ii iz t.•d 
m;w y drffr·rt ·llt r llllr·, \\i · h a ., many difft: n..: nt \\ CHid ha-. bee n c alft:d I () th e subjt:ct at th t: 
'""'.,· \\.'111 r:t1 th e· J,r,y .. lc,,,._,; ;til intc: re ... t in head of this article. Ta lm age· :-aid (1f him in 
the. rJth c r .,.t,rlc: tu·., a11d hr..:ir '\f1rl.: ? :\ t, a rece nt utteran c ·. ··Jf c \\<1!'- a m an ma de cd 
nc;r:. . ...,'>arily. :--.·,~ ,,n e j ., br,11nd t r1 n ·ntain in ..;t tr. ir :tu ff ns (; od put s i11to o n ly cigl1t c.r te11 
auy (Jil • cl11b , fu rin~ hi ., .. ay at cr,ilc:g(· . ' l h i..;, 111 <' 11 i11 a centtr rT.'' I Ie belc,ngL'd t n th e cl.t.:-." 
in fa c t, \\(Jtrld IH 1t b(: ;td \'i aiJlc. (J u r!r~ th <.: \\ C: call great. 
fir c.., l fu11r )' ' :arc.., , rn \\hich tiH.: t., lt rrfc_. nt i-, a mc·m - \\ 'hat is a grcat ma11? T o g i\'C' n dc.:iiuiti n n 
br;r r1f fJIH ' tJf the d c p;trtnJ e nta l rl11l l '-' , ( frrJilr ' 'B" is difficult. .:\l e n ;tre ~rca t in d rffe rc.:nt :-ph ere:;. 
fr, . ''Jih'JJJJr,n· iru. )u.,ive J it \\'J td d IH.: advi ... ablc Two p e rsons may h .t\·e a n equally ~ood riglrt 
fqr him t() attc·nd th e.: tJi c·c.:t ll lg-s ,,( a diffc rcnt to tlris nnb l<.:st and high est of titl e-;. :tnd yt:t I>· 
c luJ, each rc·ar. 'l he; Ja .,l l\\t J year-.; h e mi g-ht \'c ry unlike each ot h e r . .\s stars o f c.:qua l 
f'a -. t in hr s lfJt \'oith th r: clu b r1f hi-.. c huicc.:. In IH·ili iancy shine in vari(l us parts of th e h ea\·e n". 
thi., \ \it)' , each ,,f the-.c· clt riJ ", n :taining 111 e n1- :o bri~ht S<Htls have Has hed in different 
lwr-.. \\ h() tal ·t: a " fH:c ial intc·n ·., t in it prtJC<·cd - sphc: r<.;s nf lik. The re is. h n \\' ' \·cr, n ne quality 
ing..; , will urge· and ccmqH ·I th~J -, t: \\lroan: rn c.: m - \\hi c h is co n1mon to thc.:m all. and upon it \\C 
IJ<.: r ., fur unly urH · yc·ar, t(J clo g()od, h()ll <.:s t v e nture a d e finition. . \ great man is an incl i-
\VtJrk . /\ rwt!J ,·r way in ... trC'ngthenin~ th e link vid11al \\'ho g i\·es a ne w e mphasis to ol d id eas. 
u{ unit ' and in l11 in~ i11~ tiJ<; wud · of the c lld>s Th e \\'isc preach t: r said . ce nturi ('s ;-tgn, that 
IH'fnrc; the JHriJii c . \\nuld llc a., full(m-.: h:t th e re is notlring II C \\' und e r th e Still. Ont.· of 
th <.; varruu ., cl1 d, .., unit<· on ce <.; ve ry t <..: nn th~...: :\ c \\' York dailil!s, n fc\\' \ ' <.;a rs sin e<.: .. of-
and huld a public rn '(· tiug-. 1\t tJri .., m ee ting- fer ·d n th ousand d ol la rs for a n ' \\' idea. 1 h ' 
arc to be n ·ad pap ·r o., pr ·pare d l>y Jll <.: ml>e rs CJf cJffe r .·tands ~ c t, as far a s \\' C know. lor \\ c 
fo11r (JJ' fiv<' cftd rs. Th t: cl11hs may IJ<.: c hosc· n ha\·c not heard that an\· one has d eli n : rccl th' 
by lot. Th <.; articl ·-. whi h arc jttdgc d tir e g"oods. ·1 he rarc:-. t thin g in th e \\·,,rfd I" a Il l'\\' 
h est by ~ s<.·lcct and co mpet e nt c omrnitt<.;c, id •a. 
should be dt·livcn:d at tlti ... pttl .di c meetin g . Hut a g-reat man is not n cccssa r i l~· il ll <1ri~i­
This m ethod \\'ill prevent ill - f<..:cling- an1ong- thc nator o f ne\\' ideas ns is commonlr supposed. 
Itt h ... and it \\ill crcntc a spirit () { rivalry 
1 
Generally he is not. but tire give r of a ne \\' lll l.!llll-
illllong th L' lli <: Jllhcrs of ('a c h cl ub. 1\t the ing-toan old id c il. \\'hetl K ossuththrc whimsclf. 
s am <.: t im e it \\ill int e rest th · public in the h eart and soul. into the battle for libe rty. he 
work of th e snci<.·t ics. and, couseq11 e ntly, in th a t ' cndc.1vo r~...:d to cre_ltc n new cnth u:-- insm fo r an 
of the college. old idea. lie emphasized it till it was heard 
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Gat-ri on, \Vendell Phillips, Charles Sumner, 
and Fred Douglas began to talk emancipation, 
they took up an old idea but they so filled it 
with life, so emphasized it, that America rang 
with it till it shook the fetters from four mil-
lions of bondmen. 
The world is full of good ideas. A man 
with average intelligence has a sufficient num-
ber of them to bring about, if they were put 
into practice, the greatest reformatio n the 
~vorld has ever seen. Ideas are like cannon-
balls, dead and harmless things by themselves; 
.but a thousand pound ball, in one of the 
: Krupp gu ns, a nd with a sufficient amount of 
ignited powder behind it, becomes conc_e ntrat-
ed energy. Similarly an idea, good as 1t may 
be, is dead by itself, but when taken up by 
some great soul, and hurled into society a~d 
among men, it becomes the greatest power m 
the world. 
Great men are the 
· nation . and the choicest 
bestow o n earth. 
rrreatest wealth of a b 
blessing heaven can 
Cobleskill N. '\:. 
E . J. HLF.KKIXK, '83. 
James O ssewaarde, 'go, is returning from 
Edinburgh. cotland, where he has been pur-
suing his studres. 
Rev. H. Harmeling, '88, of Sheboygan, Wis., 
has accepted a call tendered him by the Re-
formed Church of Alto, \ Vis. 
Chas. 1\IcBride, ex-'94, has returned tu Ann 
rbor after a two weeks visit with relatives and 
fri e nds here and in the vicinity . 
\Vm. Zoethout, '93, now at the U niversity of 
Chicago, has discontinued his post-grad -
uate work at that institution fo r the present. 
D. L . Betten, 'go, who graduates from New 
Brunswick Theological e~inary this year, has 
received a call from the Reformed Church at 
Patte J son . J. 
Rev. G. H. Hospers, '84, pastor of the 
econd Reformed church at 1\1 uskegon, Mich., 
has received a call from the F irst Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Rev. Peter eigers, of the eminary class of 
'93. is the happy recipient o f a new recruit to 
aid him in his work. The new comer is a lit-
tle girl. 
Geo. E . Kollen, '92, has been elected justice 
o f the peace in Holland. We congratulate 
Personals and Alumni. you, George, aud hope to see y ou in Washing-
--- ton some time. · 
D bb . k ' 1 t l Rev. E . J. Blekkink, '83, has tendered his Thcol. tudent G . H. u •n ·, 9 2, a e Y 
P reached in the rhird Church of this city. resignation as pastur of the Reformed Churches 
of Cobleskill and Lawyersville, N.Y., to accept a 
Dr. E. C. Oggel of Pullman, Ill. , ~ecently call to a mi£-s ion church in Amsterdam.- Chris-
occupied the pulpit in Hope Church of this tinn Intdlige11gcr. 
c ity. Of the students at the eminary the majori -
D . G. Cook, ex. '91, now signs himself M. D., ty have been as igneti places for the summer. 
having graduated from the Detroit chool of A s near as we have been able to learn they are 
Med icine. as fo llows: 
Rev. H. E. Dosker, '76, pastor of the Third I G . H. Dubbing. '92, Westfield and Thule, · D. 
Reformed church of HoUand, is rejo icirg O\'er J o hn Luxen, '92, Lansing, I ll. 
the arrival of a girl baby. lbert osterh of, '92, Harvey, Iowa. 
· f E lbert . chilstra, G ood land, Ind. Wiley Mrlls '93 was on the campus a ew , M D 
' ' L b t tl A J Reeverts, 92. onroe, . . 
da)'S s ince and visited the new a ora ory, te C . . I' M t ff s '92 Grand Haven Mich. 
· · · orne 1 us . e en , , , 
Chapel and L1brary buddrng. IJ J V ld . •
92 
Pell a Iowa. 
~- . e n1an, , • 
Rev . John G. Fagg. '8 1, has returned from : . \'an der \ erf, Hamil ton, Mich. 
his missionary post in China because of the I Herman Van der Ploeg, '92, ~. Blendon, Mich. 
serious illness of Mrs. Fagg. He is at present Henry H ui ze nga, '93, De Motte, Ind. 
in Chicago. \V. T . Jansen, '93, Ashton, I owa. 
Rev. J. Bro~k , '68, has been elected as mem- John R. Jones, Manilla, Iowa. 
ber of the Board of uperintendents of the 'vV. \ Villiam Miedema, '93. ioux F alls, o . Dak. 
T. ~. from the classis of \Visconsin. Rev. B . John \V. Te Paske, '93, t. Paul and Min-
Van Ess has been elected as member of the neapolis, Minn. 
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R e v. J o hn V a n \\ estenbrugge, ' ... , h as been 
acce pted by the Board of F o re ig n i\1 i. s io ns o f 
the Reformed C hurch , as missio n ary t o India. 
Rev. \Vm. H a ll \\ ill ia m son of Gra nd R a p ius 
and R e v. a mue l ' tre ng o f Kal a m azoo, were 
nominated as m e mbe rs of the Counc il fro m the 
Classis o f 1\IIichig an . 
Rev. E . \V. t a pclkam p , ' 3· of Cedar Grove, 
\Vi ., has a c ce pted the ca ll f ro n1 t he F irst R e-
fo rmed church o f K a la mazoo. ll c e x pects t o 
take up the wo rk in Kal a m azoo a b ou t l\1a y g. 
Harry Kreme rs , 'go, who wi ll co m p le te h is 
studies at Princeto n ' c minary in i\1 ay, h as ac-
1 cepted a ca ll fro m O wadonna, ~Linn . , a assist-
ant pastor. H e will go t o hi s field of labor 
abt. ·tt June 1s t . 
F ou rteen X\' J\'. 
:\li s:-; \nna .\ pplcdorn i~ again at ~chool. 
Be njamin ll o ffm .lP. '95. h as not y ·t rctunlt ... d 
t o college. 
1\ J ~ tni o r recently h ad th e.: m i~ fo rtuJt c "t<J 
ste p o n his toot h ." 
Th e Counc il w ill meet 111 regula r sess1 "' 
\\'ed nesday . ;\ p r il 25. 
:\I ulder . " B ' . h as not \ 't.: t rdurnt:d on a· -
cou nt o f il ln es~. 
~lr. J .. \ dams expects to !>na rd at the club 
h ere a ft<.: r. 
Th e c x ec uti\·e comm ittee of the Council " ·a: 
in ses:ion \\' cdnesda \·, ,\ pril l ~ . 
I J o hn I Icere n, '<Js. h~-; b.e~n a p poi nt e I choris-
i\rt \an Are ndo nk \·is ited a t F re m o nt du r- te r by t he F aculty. in tile place of c rrit 
ing \·aca tio n. I T y:-;sc. '94, appoint m c11t tu t ake t.:ffcct :\ Jon -
Ask John \ ~ c r" C \ ' conce rnin g hi s re m a rkable day, . \ pri I 23. 
e x p e ri t! n c e i n r i c s I a n d . I 1 > • 1 ,_ - J - i\11 \\·e re del ig ht ed to m eet re;-, tt cnt r...o-
Of course we a ll under tand tha t D y khuisen le n o n h is return fro m th e E ast just before the 
spent his vacatio n in K a lamazoo. I close of last te rm . T he news h e ga\ ·e afte r 
John Vande r l\1eule n, '96. visi t e d with Dr. c h apel c~ e rc iscs was su re ly pkasant to e1ll. 
and Mrs. Vande rLaan, o f i\lu. kego n, i\1 ich . I I c sa id tha t hi s wo rk h aJ bee n s u cce;o;sful to 
I 
Ties Mulder, o f the present "A'' cia s , will such a n e x ten t t ha t .t he n cccssa r~· fu n ds "'.e re 
not attend s choo l durin cr th is t e rm. n o w o n h a nd t o furnt s h t h e ne w Lt b rary Hutld-
H J l~ \" ' . I h l ill g a nu C h a p e l thro ughout a n d t h at llO\\' its . . . ~. \' eJrs um l aS no t y e t rctu rnet t o I . I . l . f f . . . co m p ct Jo n was o n \' t lC q ucst ton o a cw 
college , as h e tnte nds t o rc ma1n a t h o m e u nt 1l 1 •1.1 ~ 1 · 1 
I 
' ddl f 1\I wee ,s. 1c re port 1c gave conccrntng t 1e 
t 1e m1 e o ay. . ~ fee ltng of th e members of t h e R eformed 
Dange rm o nd. '95. I Iccm s tra , '95. L ubbers, C hurc h in th e E ast is, o f cou rse. m ost gratify ing, 
·~6 •. a.nd i\1 e ~sen , '95 .we re in K ala m azoo a nd a nd if t h is continues to gro\\', we m ay hope 
VICtmty dunng vacatio n . soon to sec o th e r bui ldings as beautiful etnd as 
Prof. J. H. Gi ll espi c was in C hicago i\1 o n cl ay : we ll adapted t o the \\'o rk th e re t o be done as 
and Tuesday, .. pril 16. 17, vi sit ing his s iste r, a rc \ Vin a n ts C lwpe l and Graves Li b ra ry Hu ild-
l\1rs. J. G. Fagg, who is se ri o us ly ill. ing. \-\'hi lc rej oic ing in the compl et ion of 
ietsema, '91 , T e Pas k e , '93. K o ts , 97. a 11 d 
l\1cyers , 'g6, have k e pt "bache lo r 's h a ll " fo r 
two who ie week s. 1\leyc rs offi c iated as c hi e f 
cook . 
B. L. Ten E y ck. 'g6 , was called h o m e du r-
ing vacatio n somewhat unexpe cted ly . \ Vc a re 
told that h e is to a ssis t hi s fa the t· in his ve ry 
intens ive bus iness in o. I llino is an d will not 
retu rn to Holland this t e rm. 
thi ~ b uild in g , \\ e m a y h o p e th at a no t her ten 
yea r~ w ill seL' th e b u dd1ng in \\'hi c h the De-
part m e nt uf i\1 odcrn L a nguages is at p resent 
housed , rep!accd b y one large e nough to ac-
co m oda t e classes wit h out h a\'i n ~ t o crowd t '> 
the d isco m fort of profess r and students. 
\ ' he n a uo rmito ry build ing h as been erected 
\\' h ic h wi II h o ld tho. e of t he students wh o pre-
fer room s on t campus t o o utside room s and 
whic h m a y b •'! re nt e · d ·n ishcd at a s m ai-
As soon as e xamin a ti o ns arc· o ve r Kla as 1 lcr c ost tha n is now n eccssar~ we m a y h ope 
Dykema of this y ears, enio rs inte n ds to go t o t o sec o ur Al ma m atte r e nr(\lling t wo and 
Grafschaap t o teach until commencem e nt. H e:: three times as m a ny stude nt s c . present 
cxtenjs all the s tudents a c o rdial invitat io n to a n d c n ln rcr in <r lie r fields o f inA uenc :--.. ~ 
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\.. I . ' e. pres~tmc that t.he new chapel and library Albe rt K noohuizen, ex-' g. has returned from 
hu dd 111 ~ " ·til uc. ded tcatcd during- Commence- the Detroit School of I\1 ed ici ne and is visiting 
ment "eck. \ \ c. o f course, ha\'C no assurance in I Tolland. 
of the fact, but as so manv of the Alumni will 
tl , · \mong the newly enrolled students are l\Iiss 1en uc upo n the grounds that would make a 
mo-;t fitting tim <.: at1d arrange m ents for the J osie Zuidcwind, lVIiss 1\I innie Van der Ploeg, 
dedication can hardly uc made befo re that and l\farinus Den Herder. e nte · ing the "D" 
. \\ . class; Peter Krame r. H e rman us Albers, and 
ttme. c be lieve that the inau(Tu rnt ion of . . 
Presi.Jc.:nt-<.:lect K ollen is to occur cluri n (T Com- B c.: nJ. Gunncman cntcnng- the "C'' class. 
h 
rncncement "cck also. Thi...- \\ill, no doubt, 1 The \thletic Club met Fricfay afternoon, 
take place in the new chapel and a mo~t hap- \pril 20, t o take actio n regarding grounds, 
py occas ion wi ll it be if the Presid e nt-elect is games and athletics in general. N oth ing 
inaugurated at th e same time, ·or just after, the further was done than to appoint committees 
building. for which he has so zealously anci to r the impro\·c mcnt o f the grounds. The at-
faithfully labored and \\ hich. at the close of tcndance was small, seeming t o show but 
his -f(.·s.) >·car of work as president, he has the slig-ht interest in fi eld sports. 
sati~fact i on of see ing con; pl eted , furnished. and ' The circular announcinO" the sixth annual 
deutcated to the f11rt11 ering bf art. science, and session of the ummer ~rmal is being di. _ 
literature through n .: ne\\cd and increased work tributed. The aim and scope are the same a 5 
on ~he part of the students. and to the incul - h e re tofore th o the school i to be conducted 
cat ton of rcligi c•us and moral sentiment, i~ de- with rnuch greater thoroughnes than formerly. 
dicated. Prof.].\ . Ilumphrey is still director, while 
tits m eeting on :\I o n<lay evening-. t\ pril23, 
the :\1 eli phone · ocicty c Icc ted the follo\\'i ng 
as officers for the ensuing term: John J. Ban-
ning-a, P res.; J oh n S. Brou\\'er, Vice Pre .. ; 
Jacob Schcpt:rs, Sec.; l Jenry ' luytcr, Treas.; 
IJ enry S chipper, 1\l arshal; J. \ Vintcr, Ser-
geant -at- \ rms. The two sections of the socie-
ty will m eet togeth er this term accordin<r to 
h 
the ne w const itution . 
The commenccmcn . exercises of the \\'e. tern 
Theological Scmin a rr wi ll be hdd o n \Vcdnes-
day evening, _\ pril 25th. in the Third Refo rmed 
Church. The follo\\' ing is the IJrogra mmc: 
among the in . tructor are l\1i s Cora 1\T. Good-
now. Commissioner of chools of Ottawa Co. 
and Prof. J. H. K leinheksel of Hope. As 
forrnerl y the I ibrary and apparatus of the col-
lege are to be at the disposal o f the class and 
the afternoon lectures, always one of the most 
interesting features of the Normal, will be con -
tinued and we understand that some of the 
most prominent ·educators of the country will 
be among th ose who will take part in this de-
partment of the . chool. This session \\'ill no 
doubt prove one of the best yet held, instruc-
t\\·e and beneficial to all who attend. Circu-
lars and information may be obtained from 
INVOCATION. 
1 
Prof. J . If. K leinheksel, ecreta1y, Holland , 
1\Iich. 
t Corydon C. Ford, professor ot anatomy and 
O l'IGAN SOLO --· - .. .. .. - :\US::i HANN A H TE HOLLER physiology in the . of l\1., died suddenly at 
---
OH ATION-J ... hn K:r.o.x- ---- ·- ..... MR ·oH SlETS£I..iA . his h o me:! in \nn rbor, aged o years. He 
PA RlTO NE o OLO- "RemembH r.o•:: hy C:-eaw:···-t•r11 .~ , .j had been con ncctcd with the U niversity for 
?lf R J . B. YKERK fortv \'Cars. - Ex. 
UkA TION- TheGlor:; of he C•tiv: .. l3 1::: Pr.: . .:;l J le.- •. 
MR. J. ::>. WINTE R.. I 
P!'C3er.t 10!, of Dlplcmas- REV. J. W . BEA RDSLEE. D. D. 
QUA hTETTE - "l-'0!' G .... d so loved · he W orld .. 
( 1··,.,111 1/11· ( ·rtlt•ljiJ it~ui-Nfllfll.-r. 




Chicago University ha. 
every 5ix students.-Ex. 
one instructor fo r 
falmer, Jvleech & Go., 
59 MONROE ST., GR. RAPIDS, 
The Largest Assortment of Books 
in Michigan. 
g6 '.l'HE ANCHOR. 
According to last year's reports the amount 
expended to run the different universities is as 
follows: Michigan, $362,000; Cornell, Ssoo,ooo; 
Yale, Sgoo,ooo; Harvard, St,ooo,ooo. From 
that it will be seen that a dollar has been 
made to go farther at the U. of M . than at any 
other American institution.- Ex. 
Hazing may be made a criminal offense in 
New York, as a result of the excitement oc-
casioned by the dastardly work by the Cornell 
students some time ago.- Ex. 
North Manchester College, lndiana,- a U. 
B. school,-receives an endowment of SI,ooo,ooo 
with which to educate the worthy poor, es-
pecially ministers of the denomination.-Ex. 
Prince Besolow, a student in Williams Col-
lege has been recalleci to his home in Africa to 
become king of his people.- -Ex. 
Foot-ball is said -;;-have ~riginated in Yale I 
fifty years ago in the effort to prevent brutality. 
The Freshman and ophomore classes were 
having trouble and a colli!:tion seemed near at 
hand. The eniors, jealous for the good name 
of the college, arranged for a trial of strenvth 
by a foot-ball match between the classes. 
Twenty or thirty years later the new Rugby 
game was brought to America. - Ez. 
Prof. Henry Drummond has been called to 1 
the presidency of McGill Univessity, Montreal, 
Can.-.l::.'x. 
• 
A LUMINOUS ROMANCE. 
The brilliant career of two \Vcstern girls, 
with its rather lurid termination. has been out-
lined as follows:-
An Iowa woman has named her twin d<-lugh-
ters Gasoline and Kerosene. The old man's 
name is probably Pete-Roleum. 
We hope the babies will grow up a par-a-fine 
girls. 
The man who marries into that family will I' 
strike oil, but we fear sparking in the imme-
diate neighborhood of the girls woul<.l be very 
dangerous pastime. 
Later:-A man named N aptha popped to 
one of the girls, and he hasn't bcn?.ine since.-
Go/dell Ruk. 
The winter Jrlfdeth fnstawuy . 
On wfng!i so long nncl whit.'. 
A ud loveri! ltw ,. the 1111 rlor hot. 
To :epooueygu,g outside: 
Whe u deep within the hummock's •·olla. 
lilY stee ltJ nud lnundry •ntck. 
And now ttnd then the bntmr nlr 
l:t fntt.•tur<'d by n ,:mnc•k.- 1-.'..t. 
... 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
ULFJLA L ·n, ( Dutc h) mee t..: cn~ry )londny e,· •rtlng Ill 7 
o 'clock fn Y. Y. 11. 
1' resIde n t. . __ •. _ .. _ ... _ . • . _ . _ . 11 . D y k It u i :r.t ·n . 
ecretury .. • • • .. ----- U. Kooiker. 
1\lELIPHO~E 0 · n;TY, nu·etK ,·e ry ::\tontluy e,·enln~ nt 7 
o'cloc k in Gmmnutr ' c h ool hullcllttfr. 
Pre ··· ----··· - ··-·----· · ··-- · J . J . Btutnlll!'ll. 
ec .• .• -- ---- --- - ---- · ____ .. J o hn :-i. Rrouwt•r. 
PRAYER ~IEETI~G. c ,·ery Tuc~d••r c \·enlng nt 7 o'c loc k . 
11re lu v lted. 
A ll 
l' H.\TER~AL 0 ' I ETY. met.'l~ F riduy , ,.CIIfllg:< ilt i o'c:lot.·k 
iu l'' ruteruul H tll l. J•re!". H . Hrult t . ~ec. to' . \' 1111 .\ n rooy . 
Y. :\f. C. A •• m eeting en~ry Thun;du y •vcnlnsc nt 7 ll't• lol·k.lu l; . 
. . B. 
Preside nt .. .•• - · - . . .... W. J . \'un Kl·r..:cn. 
.- Secrctnry. ~. \ ' nn lie RttrJ!. 
'0 )fOrO LIT.\~ ,·o ·r 1-:TY. nu•ct :< c ,·cry 1-'ritlny en:nlug nt ; 
o 'c lock. 
J>re,.:lcle nt 
·e •rctu r y 
~. \ 'nn 0{' Hur)!' . 
li. 1111 izlnJ::a . 
PR.\ Y ER ::\fEETI~U 0 1:-' ti H .\:\DI.\H ~C H OOI.. cn: r y Frldny 
e ve ninJC" uti o'clock. 
THE COLI.Jo:lo E LI HR.\ltY Is OllCtl c\·c ry :\lmulny Ill HI Weclm•!i-
dtt.y from 1~ to l:l :J.> p. 111: "u •sd•lY. 'l'hur=:~dny , 1-' rldu~. nud 
Suturdny. from I to :l p. 111. 
liYSTERIES I 
The Nervous System the Seat 
of Life and Mand. Recent 
Wonderful Discoveries. 
No mystery h~ ever compared with that of 
human lite. It bas been ttie leading subject 
of professional research and study ln all ages. 
But. notwltbstandlng this fact It Is not gene r--
ally known 
tbat the seli~ 
ot llte ls loca-
ted In the up-
per part of the 
splnal co rd. 
near the base 
ot the bra I n . 
and so sens i-
tive ls t b I s 
portion of tho 
nervons sys-
tem that eve n 




Recent discoveries have demonstrated that 
al ! t.h~organs of the body a.re under the con· 
trul of th~ nerve centers. located In or nea r 
th • ba~ of the brain, and that when these are 
dea·.ua)Jed the organs which tbe.Y supply with 
111.:rvc fluid are also deranged. When It Is re-
mt:nnhcred t.bat a serious Injury to the spinal 
C J t' .J ,viJI cause paralysis ot the body tielow 
t .•c luju~IJ point, beCause tbe nerve force Is 
pa·cvc ntetl t>y tbe Injury from reaching the 
p trul.YZetJ portion. It will be understood how 
t au dea·ao~erneot of the nerve centers will 
cause the tlerao~fement of the various organs 
wulc h t.hey supply wltb nerve foree. 
Two-thlrd3 or cbronlc diseases are due to 
tbu 1 uperte.;t action ot the nerve centers at 
the l>a:;e of tbe bralo, not from a derange-
ment primarily originating In the organ lt-
sair. Tbe great mistake of physlc. fl ans In 
treating these diseases Is that tbey treat tlto 
organ rather than the nerve centers wblch 
ure the cu.u.se of the trouble. 
Da. FRANKLIN MILES, the celebrated spo-
clu.llst.,has profoundly studJed tbls subject. for 
over 20 years. and has made many lmportaut 
discoveries In con nee tfon with ft. chief among 
them being the facts contained [n the a hovo 
statement, and that the ordlnaey methods of 
treatment are wrong. All headache, dlzzl-
oess, dullness. confusion. pressure. blue9. 
mania. melancboly, Insanity. epilepsy, St. 
Yltus dance, ~~·.t. are nervous diseases no 
matter bow causeo. Tbe wonderful success oi' 
Dr. MUes' Restorative Nervloe is due to tho 
ftt.ct that It Is baaed on tbe foregoing principle. 
UR. MILICS' RE81.'01UTIVB NEB. VINE 1s sold b\" 
all druggists on a positive guarantee ..... or ~eut 
direct by Da. Mn.ES M•DIOAL Oo. !!ilkharr, 
lud., on receipt of price. 11 oer ~ttlc. sl.< 
botti&J tor 16. expreu prepaid. lt con~alos 
n~Jtber opiates nor dangerous drugs. _ . 
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Do you wear HOLLAND &, CHICAGO LINE. 
S H 0 E S'? 
---0---




The Shortest and Cheapest Route to 
CHICAGO. 
SHOE DEALER, . 
Steamers CITY OF HQLLAND and GLENN. 
SPRING TIME CARD. 
A C/\LL \:'\]) G ET i\ B i\RGt\ Il"\ ON 
SHOES 
---0---
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
STUDENT'S SHOE · C()BBLER 
,.. "' • • • IN EFFEt T APRIL 30, 1894. 
~ teamer will leave Holland every 1\1onday, 
\\'cdnesday and F riday at 7 P. l\1., a rriving in 
Chicago at 6 A . 1\I. 
Leave Chicago. K orthern 1\'lich. Trans. Co. 
Dock, Foot o f Iichigan t., every T uesday, 
Thur. day and aturday at 8 P. l\1 ., arriving at 
H ol land at 6 A. ~1. 
FARE SINGLE 'l'BIP $2.00 . . . . . 
BOUND 'l'BIP $3.00 :Berth Included. 
1:.- BC$linning J nn 10th, dnflv :<e n ·lce will be lnflugumted, 
\\ f~CII II n out will leo\·e llolJnnd nud lt icug o e \·er y night . .1-'or 
furth ' r Jlltt•tlculur~ nddret~::; 
HOLLAND & CHICAGO TRANS. CO., 
HOLL~ND, MICH. 




SELECTIONS 400 OF LATEST SPRING STYLE SUITINGS. 
Strictly Custom Made, TO ORDER ONLY. 
pl~mot~ Rock Paf\ts Go. 
lbir For particula rs inquire of J. J. l\1crsen, Hollan d, l\1ich. 
~ ~tw ~ ~'Ui#!o.~~ ~:iW~!~ ~ 
Doors opef\ Wed. fl.. JVI. April 25. :; 
STERN, BLOCK & CO. . 
Celebrate·i throughout the United States, as the 
leading Clothing Makers have inaugurated a 
10· Days Forced Sale in Holland . 
' A._ ~OBLEM IN ~THEMATICS 
How to s a v e DOLLAI-~S on a s u i t 
, S ty lis h C lothes. 
Go to the Big Special Sale this week, McBride's block, 
Henderson's old store. Wholesale Stock Sacrificed at half off 
regular prices. Example: 
.l\1anufacturers turns out s uit first co~t t o make S1o.oo, charges retailet 20 pet cent ad-
vance, makes SI 2 .00, retailer must live and adds 33 YJ per ce nt, . uit costs 
co ns u met· S 1 6.00, 
Sam e suit as above c osts make r Sto.oo to produce. \ \ h olcsalt r must have money 
sacrifices, sell s direct to re tail e t for ca h at 15 per cent le. s , SS.so fo r same ~u it retail-
er charges y ou S16.oo. For s imilar illu tra tions attend the big- sale. S 22 &. $ 2 5 suits 
from Sl4 to SIS, 18 & S2o suits for $11 () ' S 12, 15 & $16 suit. fro m $8.50 to S10, SIO & 
$12 suits for Ss & S7. Grandest trousers S2 to S5 at a saving of 40 to so per cent. 'a le 
controlled by J. W. Rosenthal Manager for years of th e T o wer C lothin g Co., Grand 
Rapids. ~Perfect fit and dollars sa ved guaranteed. 
HO·PE 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DE PARTMENTS : 
{}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUD I E S i n GRA MMAR SC HOO L and COLLEGE: 
A nc ie nt and :\J odern Lang uages and Literatures; Logic, Rhe toric a nd El ocuti o n ; ~I athe matic~; 
Physics a_nd Astronomy; hemist~y and ~e?logy; The Bio logical Scie nces; Philosoph)' ; 
Sacred Ltte rature; Geography, Hts t o ry, C' tvtl Governme nt a nd Pedag-ogr; Drawing a nd 
Music. 
C O URSES : 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPARTAIENT: 
The \ Vestern Theolog ical S~minary has a course of study as full and pract ica l as its ~ister 
se minaries in the West . 
CORPS OF EXPERiENCED I NSTRUCTORS. 
LOCATIO N : 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o miles from hicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPEN ES MODERATE. 
For further information or catalog ue apply to PROF. G . J. KOLLEN, President. 
PROF. C'. D OE. BURG,~ ecretary. 
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